tissue is associated with the production of electrical energy; i. (Fig. la) . As the wave of ^cltation travels along the muscle from P to 1 'fl vv^en it arrives at D the highest point of ^flection is reached (Fig. 1&) There is practically no marked difference in
waves in the tracings of apparently healthy Europeans and Iadians. [Jui,y, 1928.
The P-R interval is generally found to be slightly longer in Europeans. Extra Systole.? (Fig. 9) Auricular Flutter? (Fig. 10), N 
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THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [July, 1928. Mitral regurgitation also produces secondarily right vertricular hypertrophy, after overtaking the left ventricle, but early cases of mitral regurgitation show left ventricular predominance.
In Fig. 13 
